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Superyacht Chandlers, based in Viareggio, Tuscany 
(Italy), is a premier chandlery and yacht supplier com-
pany. Superayacht Chandlers is here to help you ma-
nage on-board spare parts efficiently, thereby saving 
yourself and your crew a great deal of time, hassle 
and money. The company was founded in 2012 in 
Viareggio, where it's headquartered today. The com-
pany core business is the swift, economical supply 
of spare parts and equipment to vessels under con-
struction as well as yachts already sailing the world’s 
seas. The main goal of Superyacht Chandlery is to 
ensure its clients never need to compromise on the 

pleasure of sailing due to problems with supply pro-
curement.Superyacht Chandlers team assists in every 
aspect of the yachting industry: from the engineering 
and deck expertise, to the interiors, galley equipment 
and appliances, uniforms, toiletry luxuries,  safety and 
medical supplies, cordage and anchor hardware, cu-
stom items of all kinds, worldwide shipping, new bu-
ilding projects, storage facilities and any provisions 
needed.  If you want to save your time and your boss 
money, there is no better alternative in the industry that 
will serve you completely. Find out more detail in the 
relevant sections in the catalogue & web site.
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From cleaning to painting, communications to naviga-

tion, ropes to anchors, tenders to toys, fishing to diving 

gear, rest assured you will find what you are looking for. 

Every yacht is unique. For all your deck supplies, you 

can rely on receiving the best quality and pricing through 

the team at Superyacht Chandlers, knowing that we are 

dedicated to supplying you.
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Superyacht Chandlers specialise in sourcing engineering 

spares and equipment. The company have developed a 

wealth of experience in dealing with many manufactures 

and have a good knowledge of the best equipment and 

product support services. 
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aPPlianCes Cookware utensils storage Books

Here at Superyacht Chandlers, we understand that quality, cost-
effectiveness and timing are all of the essence. We aim to minimi-
se the ordering process for galley equipment, utensils, specialist 
cooking appliances etc, for the professional yacht chef, leaving 
him/her more time to get on with what matters. We have extensive 
knowledge and information gained from dealing with the needs of 
our numerous clients and have used this to develop a comprehen-
sive database of quality products. So whatever your taste preferen-
ces, suitable equipment can be sourced to provide all manner of 
international cuisine. Whatever the size of your galley, we will assist 

you to find the right product for the job.
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When only the finest is good enough It goes without saying 

that the best demands the best. Finest linen, chinaware, glas-

sware and silver service items can all be sourced at the best 

price. We supply major brands at competitive prices within 

the yachting industry, as well as for decor and set ups for pri-

vate residences and aircraft. When it comes to streamlining 

a process that works in any interior space, our experienced 

team has it covered. We are continually searching the market 

for products that best suit the needs of our clients.
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Footwear workwear Casual wear outer wear uniForMs

Superyacht Chandlers has established relationships with 

premium service providers ensuring your crew looks its 

very best. A convenient showroom with custom embroi-

dery, alterations and in-house stock of everything from 

shoes to epaulets ensures proper service. We are con-

tinually searching the market for products that best suit 

the needs of our clients.
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Whether you are on a new build or refit, or if you need to 

service and update your safety and medical equipment, be 

assured that we only provide the highest standards in mate-

rials and services. Superyacht Chandlers team can provide 

you with information and details of products, which comply 

with all current MCA, SOLAS & LSA Regulations. We provide 

customized medical kits for any size yacht, either replacing 

existing out of date kits or starting fresh with brand new me-

dical equipment. We offer MCA compliant kits, a full range of 

defibrillators, and various medical supplies. 
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The range of sports equipment has increased hugely recen-

tly. We can provide everything from scuba equipment and 

jet skis to paddle boards and submersibles. We can arrange 

customised paint work for all water sport equipment to match 

your yacht's colour scheme. Furthermore, when it comes to 

having all of your toys serviced and stored, you can count on 

us. Superyacht Chandlers is equipped to maintain and store 

your equipment for any period of time. Our technicians part-

ner are fully trained and authorized to work on your PWC's, 

SEABOBS, tenders, scooters and more. 
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The New Build Division is comprised of professionals 

from the yachting community and other related profes-

sions. The New Build Division also provides your design 

team, interior department, and owner with an address 

to send their Vessel Owned Goods for inventory, stora-

ge, and compiling for shipping as needed by the yard or 

project.
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The Superyacht Chandlers shop offer a complete marine 

supply service. The store is well stocked with all the com-

mon needs of super yacht customers, including marine har-

dware, rigging, electronics, painting, repair materials, leisure 

wears, etc. A corner of the Yacht Chandlery will also feature 

interiors products, clothing, uniforms, as well as workstations 

with internet access and a captain's lounge. Anything Su-

peryacht Chandlers does not have in stock can be ordered 

from anywhere in the world and delivered by the fastest me-

thod possible. To save your time, Superyacht Chandlers can 

make up orders in advance and deliver to your vessel.



Superyacht Chandlers main offices and chandlery are 

convenientely located in Viareggio marina, just behind 

the most Italian shipyard headquarters. Being one of 

the most renowned "hot spot" of the Italian West Co-

ast, the central location is a great advantages and allow 

the Company to daily physically serve yachts moored 

between Livorno harbour in the South and La Spezia 

marina in the north. Superyacht Chandlers is able to ship 

globally, wherever your vessel is moored.
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Via Virgilio, 182 · 55049, Viareggio (Lucca) · Tel./Fax: +39 0584 370515 · P.I. 02290240460
info@superyachtchandlers.it · www.superyachtchandlers.it


